Week 15 Netball Results
OLG 1 Dangerous Diva’s vs vs Woola Woola Koolangkas 8: 9-49. The girls knew going into their final ever game at OLGNC, it was
going to be tough. All players played their best games of the season & should be proud. Players of the Week: Charolette Petlach for
her fantastic leading, great shooting & great holding of passes for leads and Chloe Veal for her wonderful leading down the court, great
passing & clever vision of play, congratulations! Good luck to wherever your netball takes you in 2018.
OLG 2 – The Firecrackers vs Greenwood 12. Great game played by all with another strong finish. Player of the Week: Bronte for a
great attack game and Sienna B for some lovely intercepts in defence.
Olg 3 The Rebels vs Lansdale 21 . 17-13 . Great way to end the season . Thanks to Abbey Thomson and Isobel Robinson for filling
in. Both are great little players and deserved their player of the day awards.
OLG 4 Lightning Lasers vs Ashdale 9-17. What a great game to finish off on. An evenly matched team for three quarters – if only we
could work out how to make our girls grow taller!! They are all showing a lot of promise for the 2018 season. Well done ladies. Our final
player of the day was Ella Algeri for her consistant efforts in both defence and attack.
OLG 5 Feverettes vs v Glengarry: 16 – 6. We finished the season strong with another win. Wonderful game girls. The teams’ netball
skills have all improved over the season. Well done Feverettes. Player of the day was Paige Hince. You were fantastic Paige.
OLG 6 Thunderbolts vs Padbury Catholic 5 10-16. Player of the day Eve Carney for kindly helping us out and worked so hard always
in or near the play.
OLG 7 Saphires vs Lansdale, 11 - 14. Such a great game to watch! Monique Taylor and Isobel Robinson were our players of the
day. Monique with her great defence and wonderful leading during the game and Isobel for her all round great effort and great defence.
OLG 8 Lightning Strikes vs Yanchep 5-13 Well, good last game for the season. The girls had so much fun out on court. While the
results didn't go our way, it didn't matter much as the entire team thoroughly enjoyed their last game. Player of the match - Eliza
Caputi. Fantastic game and great ball movement throughout the match. Well done Eliza.
OLG 9 - The Flames vs Woodvale Wings 6, 8 - 11. What an exciting game to finish off the season! The teams were evenly matched
and it was goal for goal all game. Everyone played well but player of the day went to our two stand-out players, Georgia Curtis and Ava
Luca! Congratulations girls.
Team 10 'The Gems' vs Glengarry 4-8 A great last game by the Gems, even through we lost by 4. It was a fast, friendly game and the
girls played their favorite position. Well done Gems you have all improved unbelievably. Player of the Week Amelia
OLG 11 “Shooting Stars” vs North Beach 4: 7-11. A great even derby to finish the season, with a few great shots seeing North Beach
take the win, nail-biting to watch. Player of the Week: Holly Male for filling in for our team, her amazing defensive work, listening to
instructions & carrying them out, congratulations!
OLG 12 The Hurricanes v St Anthony's 3, 5-9 A good game against a quick opposition who proved too strong for us, despite our
second quarter come back. Well done to the whole team on a great season. Player of the day was Olivia Turner for excelling in both
attack and defence, great work!
OLG 13 Netball Stars vs duncraig 7- draw 4:4 Great last game of the season with exceptional teamwork. All of the girls played
amazingly and deserved player of the week. Well done Netball stars, what a fantastic end to an awesome season!
OLG 14 Super Shooters vs Poynter 7-4. What a fantastic game to end the season, girls! Everyone played really well and came
together as a team for an exciting match. Player of the day was Bronte Krajcar for awesome defending, accurate shooting, fair
teamwork today and consistently all season. Well done, Bronte!
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